Abstract-Penetration of a large number of electric vehicles in the grid can have a negative impact to the grid. To prevent a negative effect to the grid, the behavior of electric vehicles must be accurately modeled and their charging schedules must be coordinated. Therefore, it is necessary to determine where and how much charge is available in electric vehicles in the distribution system. In this paper, a state transition algorithm is designed to determine a stochastic model of electric vehicles to simulate electric vehicle movement in an integrated traffic and power network. Dijkstra's algorithm is used to determine the shortest distance between end-user residential and office areas. A naïve charging technique is used to charge electric vehicles at different time intervals at different charging stations based on their driving patterns. The probability of finding electric vehicles at different charging stations and available charge using information on driving behavior is determined.
I. INTRODUCTION
Global concern about environmental changes, rise in the price of gasoline products, and depletion of fossil fuels has increased the adoption of electric vehicles (EVs) [1] . It is expected that by 2040, 75 percent of all vehicles in the US will be EVs [2] . Due to EVs charging demand, a higher penetration of EVs will lead to additional load on the grid. A high penetration of EVs during the peak load can have a negative effect in the voltage and thermal limits of the grid [3] . Therefore, the EVs charging needs to be scheduled at different charging stations to reduce the stress on the grid. Due to the spatial-temporal movement of EVs, the total capacity of EV battery available for charging at any charging station is uncertain. For power system planning and scheduling of EV charging, it is important to determine the location of the EVs with respect to space (spatial) and time (temporal) to find the total battery capacity available for charging and discharging at each charging station.
Many authors (e.g., [4] - [7] ) have determined EV charging demand at different location at different time intervals. In [4] , a method to determine EV charging demand on power system load profile was developed. A spatial and temporal model of EV charging demand for rapid charging station was developed in [5] . However, they have not considered integrated traffic and power system to determine nodal EV charging demand. In [6] , a probabilistic model for nodal EV charging demand was determined with integrated traffic and power system, but the speed of EV drivers and distance traveled by EVs are assumed to be constant. In practice, the speed of EVs approximates a normal distribution with a mean value near the speed limit [7] . The modeling of EVs with integrated traffic and power system with realistic driving behavior has not been considered in prior work. The following unique contributions are made in this paper: a) the addition of realistic driving patterns in an integrated traffic and electric power network considering randomness in driving behavior, and b) the design of a state transition algorithm to calculate the number of EVs with respect to time and space. The structure of the paper is as follows. Section II provides information on Integrated Traffic and Power System, Dijkstra's Algorithm, End User Driving Behavior, and State Transition Algorithm. The system model used for simulation purposes is explained in Section III. Section IV describes the case studies and simulation results. Conclusions are given in Section V.
II. BACKGROUND

A. Integrated Traffic and Power Network
An integrated traffic and power network incorporates both a road network and electric power system. To know the effect of EV penetration in the power system, it is important to consider EV movement. The capacity of EV batteries changes as they travel, and EVs need to be charged when they arrive at charging stations. The number of EVs at charging locations changes with time, impacting the EV charging load connected to the buses. It is important to consider both the traffic and power network when considering EVs. Therefore, an integrated traffic and power network similar to one proposed in [5] is used to calculate number of EVs at each bus at each time interval. The length and width of traffic network are 19.14 km and 20.3 km, respectively. In Fig. 1 , the grey dashed line represents the traffic network and circles represent cross roads. Red lines represent the power system network. In this work, the 24-bus IEEE-Reliability Test System (IEEE-RTS) is used, with red triangles representing the buses. To model the system, EVs are assumed to be in one of the following three states:
• State 1: EV is in a residential area; • State 2: EV is in an office area; or All buses are classified as either a residential bus or commercial bus. EVs are parked the majority of time at these buses. Two residential buses and two commercial buses are considered in this paper for modeling the system, but the method is general enough to extend to n buses. EVs travel from one residential bus to another commercial bus following shortest path in traffic network using Dijkstra's algorithm, explained in detail in the following section. EVs are connected to the power network for charging when the EV is in either State 1 or State 2.
B. Dijkstra's Algorithm for Shortest Path
In this work, it is considered that EV owners always try to follow the shortest route to their destination. Dijkstra's algorithm [8] is used to determine the shortest path between nodes in the traffic network. Each path is assigned a certain weight (i.e., distance). Fig. 2 . shows an example graph with nine nodes, and paths represented with dashed lines. Numbers on the paths represent the distance (weights) between nodes. Let us assume an EV travels from Node 1 to Node 6. To find the shortest path an EV follows, set zero to starting node (Node 1) and infinity to remaining nodes. Set Node 1 as current node and other nodes as unvisited nodes. The distance between Node 1 and unvisited neighbor nodes (i.e., Node 2 and Node 8) is calculated. The distance between Node 1 and Node 2 is four units, and between Node 1 and Node 8 is eight units. Because four and eight units are less than infinity, Node 2 and Node 8 are marked with a value of four and eight units, respectively. Because four units are less than eight units, Node 2 is chosen. Next, Node 2 is set as the current node, and Node 1 is marked as a visited node. Again the distance between Node 4 and unvisited neighbor nodes (Node 3 and Node 8) is calculated. The distance between Node 2 and Node 3 is twelve units (4 + 8), and distance between Node 2 and Node 4 is 15 units (4 + 11). Because Node 3 is closer, Node 3 is marked as the current node with a value of twelve units (as 12 units are less than infinity). The above steps are repeated until Node 6 is reached. In this way, the shortest length is determined as 16 units, and the route taken is Nodes 1-2-3-6 (represented by the red arrow in Fig. 2 ).
Using the shortest distance from Dijkstra's algorithm, the total energy consumed by EVs during travel is calculated. The total state-of-charge (SOC) of EV batteries available after each trip is calculated as the total available SOC before the trip minus the reduction of SOC of battery using the shortest distance traveled. This is further explained in Section II.D.
C. EV Modeling 1) End-User Driving Pattern:
The National Household Travel Survey (NHTS) [9] provides information on number of vehicles traveling from home to different locations at different time interval, as shown in Fig. 3 . The navy blue curve represents the total number of vehicles that move from home to office and vice-versa. The total number of vehicles represented by the navy blue curve traveling before 10 am has been considered as the total number of vehicles moving from home to office in this paper, and the same number of vehicles travel back home after a certain time interval i.e., the rest period.
2) End-User Driving Speed: The speed of EVs vary according to drivers and routes taken. Most people in cities drive near the speed limit (the average speed), but some drivers' speeds lie above or below average speed. To make the driving behavior more realistic, the average speed (V t ) of EVs in a day are assumed to follow a normal distribution pattern V t ∼ N (µ t , σ t ). The probability density function of speed is
where, V t is the speed of EV at time t, and µ t and σ t are the mean and standard deviation of speed respectively. Once V t is known, time required to travel from home to office can be obtained using following equation:
where, d is the shortest distance between bus i (i.e., home) and bus j (i.e., office).
3) Parking Duration: Parking duration varies according to each driver. Due to uncertainty in driving behavior, some drivers may leave parking spot earlier or later than average parking duration. In this paper, it is assumed that parking duration of EVs in any office follows a normal distribution T p,t ∼ N (µ p,t , σ p,t ) [6] . The probability density function of parking duration is
where, T p,t is the parking time of EV that arrives at office at time t, and µ p,t and σ p,t are the mean and standard deviation of parking duration, respectively.
4) State Transition Algorithm:
To determine the number of EVs available at different home and offices at different charging stations, a state transition algorithm is proposed in this paper. Fig. 4 represents a state switching model that shows the movement of EVs from a home area to an office area. Calculations are based on the assumption that:
i. There is movement of EVs from each home to each office; ii. There is no movement of EVs between home or between offices; and iii. All EVs start and end their journey at home.
From the NHTS travel survey data, the number of EVs leaving from home m to office n at different time intervals, n HmOn (t), is obtained. 
g. Calculate number of EVs that reach office at time t
h. Randomly generate EV parking duration at the office, T p,HmOn,t , using (3); i. Calculate the number of EVs traveling from office to home at different time intervals
j. Calculate the number of EVs that arrive home at time t n On Hm (t + T OnHm,t ) = n OnHm (t);
k. Calculate the total number of EVs at home m due to movement of EVs from office n n Hm On (t+15) = n Hm On (t)+n On Hm (t+15)−n HmOn (t+15); (8) l. Calculate the total number of EVs at office n due to movement of EVs from home m n On Hm (t+15) = n On Hm (t)+n
m. Repeat steps c. to l. for every combination of m and n; n. Calculate the total number of EVs at each home (10), office (11), and in transit (13).
n Hm On (t) where, m = 1, 2, ..., a (10)
n Hm On (t) where, n = 1, 2, ..., b (11)
o. Calculate the probability of finding EVs at each home and office at each time t.
P Hm (t) = n Hm (t) n H total (14)
D. Battery Capacity
At the beginning of the journey from home, all EVs are assumed to be fully charged. The SOC of batteries decrease with distance traveled. If an EV leaves home m at time t 1 and arrives at office n at time t 2 , then SOC of the EV at time t 2 can be calculated as
where, e is total battery capacity of each EV, y is distance between home m and office n in km, and u is energy consumption in kWh/km. A naïve charging method is used in this paper to charge EVs, i.e., they start charging as soon as they park at any charging station, and charge until the battery is fully charged or the EV starts another trip. If an EV stays parked at the office for time t p , the SOC of the EV before the return trip can be obtained as,
where, η is the charging efficiency and Q is the charging rate in kW. The SOC of EVs that arrive at offices at different time interval are different. If an EV reaches home at time t 3 in the evening from the office, the SOC can be calculated as,
Once the SOC is known, the available battery capacity at each charging station at each time intervals can be calculated. If the number of EVs arrive at a charging station (e.g., office) at time T 1 , T 2 , . . ., T , then the capacity of batteries available at office at any time T can be calculated as:
where, SOC(t + T ) with t = T 1 , T 2 , . . . , T can be obtained as, The integrated traffic and power system model described above is used. For simulation purposes, there are four charging stations, two in residential areas and two in commercial areas. Note that the method is general enough to use any number of home and office buses. Residential area 1 and residential area 2 are connected to Bus 5 and Bus 10, respectively. Office area 1 and office area 2 are connected to Bus 15 and Bus 19, respectively. To generate EV charging demand at each bus, 2, 278 EVs are simulated. The initial number of EVs connected to Bus 5 is 554 and Bus 10 is 1, 724. Fifty percent of EVs living in each of the two residential areas work at office area 1, and the remaining fifty percent work at office area 2. The average speed of EVs is assumed to follow a normal distribution V t ∼ N (45km/hr, 5km/hr) [10] . The parking duration in office areas are also assumed to follow normal distribution T p,t ∼ N (7hr, 1.75hr) [9] . The Mitsubishi i-MiEV battery is used in this paper. The total capacity of battery e = 16 kWh [11] . The charging rate Q = 3.3 kW, and charging efficiency η = 0.9 [12] . The specific energy consumption u = 16.78 kWh/100 km from United States Environmental Protection Agency rated city fuel economy [11] . Table 1 shows the shortest distance between different residential and commercial areas. Fig. 5 shows the number of EVs available at different locations (i.e., at residential area, office area, or in transit) at different time intervals in the simulated day. It can be observed that the number of EVs is higher in residential areas (represented by the green and blue curve in Fig. 4 ) during the morning and evening. The number of EVs is high at residential areas from 12 am until 8 am, and starts to decrease during the daytime. From 10 am until 6 pm, most EVs are parked in office areas (represented by the red and black curves in Fig.  5 ). During the evening after 6 pm, the number of EVs increases in residential areas because EVs start to return home from the office. The number of EVs in transit, represented by the purple curve in Fig. 5 , has two peaks. This is due to movement of EVs from home to the office in the morning and the movement of EVs from the office back home in the evening. The total probability of finding EVs at different locations follows a similar pattern as Fig. 4 , as the probability of finding EVs at any location is directly related to the number of EVs at that location. The probability is calculated based on the total number of EVs taken for simulation. The probability of finding EVs is higher in the morning and evening in residential areas, and office areas in the afternoon.
IV. RESULTS AND ANALYSIS
A. Driving Distance
B. Location of EVs in Integrated Traffic and Power Network
C. Capacities of EVs at different location
Because the SOC of EV batteries decrease due to the movement from one location to another, it is necessary to charge EVs when they are parked. EVs are connected to the power network through charging stations as soon as they arrive at a charging location, and are until they are fully charged. Two different charging cases are analyzed.
Case I: Charging stations at residential and office areas Figs. 6 and 7 show the total capacity of all EV batteries available at residential area 1 and office area 1. In Fig. 6 , the red graph shows EVs are fully charged at the beginning of their trip. Until 10 am, most of the EVs travel to the office, so the capacities of batteries available at Bus 5 decreases. From 8 am in the morning, few EVs return home, so the available battery capacities at Bus 5 starts to increase, but the capacity of EV batteries that arrive home are not full due to decrease in capacity of batteries from driving. The blue graph shows the capacity of batteries that need to be charged. During the evening, the number of EVs arriving home increases, so the available battery capacity also increases. When EVs arrive home, they are connected to the bus for charging. At the end of the day, all EVs are fully charged. In Fig. 6 , the total capacity of batteries available at office 1 starts at zero (represented by the purple graph) as number of EVs at office 1 is zero. During the day, the number of EVs at the office increases, so available battery capacity also increases, but those EVs are not fully charged when they arrive at the office. The blue graph shows the uncharged capacity of batteries of EVs. EVs are connected to the bus as soon as they arrive at the office. Because EVs Fig. 9 : EV battery capacities at office area 1 (Case II) are parked at the office for 7 hours on average, they became fully charged. In the evening, the number of EVs decreases at the office, so the available battery capacity starts to decrease and eventually becomes zero at the end of the day when all EVs return to home.
Case II: Charging stations only at residential areas Figs. 8 and 9 show that the capacity of batteries at residential area 1 and office area 1 when the charging station is only available at the residential areas. The pattern of graphs is similar to those in Fig. 6 and Fig. 7 . The difference is that the capacity of uncharged batteries at home 1 is higher in Fig.  8 as compared to Fig. 6 . The uncharged battery capacities are higher and available battery capacities are lower at the office areas in Fig. 9 as compared to Fig. 7 . This is because EVs are not charged at the office area. In Case I, EVs become fully charged while parked at the office (i.e., a full charge at the beginning of the trip from the office to home). While in Case II, EVs are charged only at the end of their trip home. The capacities of batteries are further reduced when they travel back home. At home in Fig. 8 , all EVs will become fully charged at 11 pm, compared to 10:30 pm in Fig. 6 , as batteries need to be connected to the grid for a longer period of time for charging at home in Case II as compared to Case I. If charging stations are available only at residential areas, the capacities of batteries in the office area that can participate in Vehicle to Grid (V 2G) services are lower. V2G allows EVs to discharge energy back to the grid when generation of electricity is less than energy demand.
D. Comparison of this method with other existing methods
The results presented in above section show the distribution of EVs spatially and temporally in an integrated traffic and power system. Driving behaviors are more precisely defined and analyzed in this paper. To add more realistic behavior in the user EV model, parking durations and speeds of EVs are modeled as normal distributions. Travel information from NHTS was used for the purpose of simulation. By using this model, a more accurate prediction of amount of electricity consumed by EV charging loads and battery SOC can be made.
V. CONCLUSION
This paper presents a state transition algorithm to determine the probability of finding EVs in an integrated traffic and power system with respect to time and space. This algorithm can be used for any power system model with any number of residential and office areas combined with a traffic network. The shortest distances are calculated by simulating EVs in the integrated system. Randomness in driving behavior is modeled by considering randomness in driving speed, parking duration, driving distance, etc. These models are useful to analyze the nodal EV charging loads in any transmission network. By determining EV charging loads, congestion in power networks can be analyzed. Traffic system plays vital role in determining EV charging loads. The decrease in EV battery capacity is dependent on the length of path EV travels in traffic system. Naïve charging technique provides large charging demand to the power network that creates congestion in power system. EVs provide additional peak loads during morning and evening time at residential nodes and during day time at commercial nodes. Therefore, smart charging technique can improve load profile of any bus thus reducing the stress and losses in power systems. These models are useful for planning and design of power systems.
